Art Teaching K-12 Directed Electives
BFA Art Teaching with Licensure

Student: _________________________________

uID: _________________________________

**Complete the following 8 courses**

- **One** Printmaking Course: _________________________________

  Please select one of the courses listed below or you can take another printmaking or Book Arts class not listed:
  - ART 3310: (3) Relief I – FA, SP
  - ART 3330: (3) Screenprint I – FA, SP
  - ART 3340: (3) Intaglio I – FA, SP
  - ART 4390: (3) Artists’ Books I – SP
  - ART 4395: (3) Artists’ Books II
  - ART 3360: (3) Letterpress Printing I
  - ART 4080: (3) Book Design and Production

- **Two** Ceramics and/or Sculpture Courses
  - **One** Ceramic or Sculpture Course: _________________________________
  - **One** Ceramic or Sculpture Course: _________________________________

  Please select two of the courses listed below or you can take another ceramics or sculpture class not listed.
  - ART 3210: (3) Handbuilding Ceramics I – FA, SP
  - ART 3211: (3) Handbuilding Ceramics II – FA, SP
  - ART 3220: (3) Wheelthrown Pottery I – FA, SP
  - ART 3221: (3) Wheelthrown Pottery II – FA, SP
  - ART 3400: (3) Metal Sculpture and Art Welding – FA
  - ART 3410: (3) Sculpture I – SP
  - ART 3440: (3) Small Metals I – SP

- **One** Painting Course: _________________________________

  Please select one of the courses listed below or you can take a painting class not listed.
  - ART 4130: (3) Painting II – FA, SP
  - ART 4180: (3) Special Topics – FA
  - ART 4185: (3) Urban Artworks – FA
  - ART 3140: (3) Watercolor Painting
ART 3150: (3) Figure Painting

☐ One Photography and/or Digital Imaging Course: 

Please select one of the courses listed below or you can take a photography and/or digital imaging class not listed.

ART 2710: (3) Photo Studies I – FA
ART 3720: (3) Photo Studies II – SP
ART 4730: (3) Alt Photo I – FA
ART 4740: (3) Digital Darkroom – FA
ARTX 3600: (3) Writ. for New Media (CW) – FA, SP

☐ One Personalized Choice – Studio Course (3):

Please select one upper-division studio course of your choosing.

Art History Requirements (2 courses)
Complete two Art History courses. One of the courses must be contemporary and one must be non-western.

☐ ______: ________________________________ (3 credits)
☐ ______: ________________________________ (3 credits)

You may want to consider the following options
☐ ARTH 3600: (3) History of Photography
☐ Art 3010 (3) Language of Color IR or ART 3200 (3) History of Ceramics